Curcumin or bisdemethoxycurcumin for nose-to-brain treatment of Alzheimer disease? A bio/chemo-informatics case study.
The current study introduces a new idea of utilising several bio/chemoinformatics tools in comparing two bio-similar natural molecules viz. curcumin and bisdemethoxycurcumin (BDMC) in order to select a potential nose-to-brain remedy for Alzheimer disease. The comparison comprised several bio/chemo informatics tools. It encompassed all levels starting from loading the drug in a certain carrier; PLGA nanoparticles, to the biopharmaceutical level investigating the interaction with mucin and inhibition of P-gp blood-brain barrier efflux pumps. Finally, the therapeutic level was investigated by studying the interaction with pharmacological targets such as amyloid peptide plaques and cyclooxygenase2 enzyme responsible for the inflammatory reactions of the studied disease. The comparison revealed the superiority of curcumin over BDMC. Five new analogues were also hypothesised where diethoxybisdemethoxycurcumin was recommended as a superior molecule. This work introduced the virtual utilisation of bio/chemo informatics tools as a reliable and economic alternative to the exhausting and resources-consuming wet-lab experimentation.